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Ea rly Transportation in Iowa Before Railroads

Chapter One
Early Transportation in Iowa
Before Railroads
Introduction
Iowa, formed as a state in 1846 , e ncom passed an area
of ove r 55,000 sq ua re mil es a nd had a p o pulati o n of
100,000, co nce ntrated in t he eas te rn co unti es. Ch eap
la nd a nd fe rtil e so il a ttrac ted ma ny settle rs who
fo ll owed ag ri c ultural pursuits , whereas ot h e rs we re
e ngaged in retailing, lumbe r and lead mining.
Pi o nee rs tended to settl e a lo ng th e ri ve rs, whic h
offered the bes t avai lab le m ea ns of tran sportati o n.
Over crude road s o r tracks into th e int erior ,
stagecoac hes ca rried mail a nd ha rd y tra ve le rs.
Steamboats ran th e major rive rs and tributaries ,
offe rin g a so mew hat reg ul a r se rv ice for passe nge rs
and freight, and pla yed an important ro le in th e
d eve lo pme nt of ri ver town s a nd c iti es. The D es
M o in es Riv e r Improve me nt Proj ect was a se riou s but
un s uccessful attemp t t o m ake a n inte rior ri ve r a
mea nin gful a rte ry for trade a nd co mm e rce.
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The la nd co nsisted of timbe r a nd pra irie grasse,
slow ly ri sing in ge ntl e swe ll s fro m the lo wes t e leva ti o n
a t Keo kuk (480 feet a bove sea leve l) to the h ighest
e leva tion in O sceo la County ( 1,675 fee t), excep t in
a rea where there a re bluffs a long th e rivers. Th e la nd
wa s first opened fo r se ttl e me nt in 1833, a nd censu s
figur es from 1836 to 1846 howed an in c rease from
10 ,53 1 to 96 ,088 in po pul a ti o n. By 1850 a lm ost
200 ,000 peo ple had settl ed in th e state.
Man y had migrated t o Iowa a ttrac ted by c hea p la nd
and th e ri ch and fe rti le so il s, which cons isted of blac k
vege tabl e m o uld mi xed with a sandy loam, c lay a nd
g rave l, averaging 18 to 24 in ches in d e pth on th e
upl a nd s to 30 to 48 in c hes o n th e bo tt om land s. The
so il wa s suffi cie ntl y com pacted to reta in water, a nd
good wa te r wa s found 20 to 30 feet below th e s urface.
It ha s often bee n sta ted th at 25 perce nt of th e prime
ag ri c ultura l land of th e nat io n lay in l o wa 2 In
a dditi o n t o agr icultura l pursuit s, e ttl e rs were e ngaged
in lumbe r ex trac ti o n a nd millin g, reta il bus inesses and
e mpl oyed in th e lea d min es in th e vicinit y of
Dubuqu e.

Settlement
Development, Geography, and Land
Iowa officially beca m e th e 29 th sta te in th e Union o n
December 26 , 1846 , when President P o lk s ign ed th e
ena bling bill passed by the Co ng ress. Prev io us ly, it
had bee n a "D istrict " of th e Territory of Wisco nsin ,
estab li s hed on April 20, 183 6. The te rrit o rial cen sus
sh owed 6,257 res id ents of " Desmoines Co unt y" and
4 ,273 settl e rs in Dubuqu e Co unt y. Population was
co nce ntrated in the Black Hawk Purcha se within a
strip of 40 to 50 mil es bord e ring th e Mi ss iss ippi
River. In 1838 th e Territo ry of Iowa was crea ted t o
include th e Di strict of Iowa, a ll of future Iowa , m os t
of future Minnesota a nd parts of the Dakotas . Durin g
th e next eight yea rs, political d e ba tes se ttled th e final
bo undari es between th e ex tremes of a ppr ox imate ly
40°,22' t o 43° , 30' Nort h , a nd 90°, 08 ' to 96°, 90'
W es t, e ncompa ss in g an a rea of 55 ,475 square mil es .
Geog raphica ll y, the state was d escribed by Wall as
close ly resem blin g the physica l form of th e nation . " If
drawn to a sca le of I t o 10, Iowa, like the United
States , is three units eas t-west to two units nort hso uth a nd is bordered o n both eas t and west b y water.
In Lee County, pr oject ing below Mi sso uri , I owa even
has its own s ho rter a nd more point ed Floridian
peninsula. "I T h e geograph ic locat io n proved to be
both an adva ntage and di sadvantage in tran sportation
econo mJ Cs.

By 1840 , the date of th e first fed e ra l ce nsus, 43,000
peo pl e res ided in the sta te. Six of th e o rga ni zed
co unti es lay north of pa ra ll el 42 no rth latitude, and of
th e te rritorial population , 16 pe rce nt were in th e
north ha lf of Dubuqu e County. Nort her n Iowa drew
ha lf of its p op ul a ti o n from th e so uthe rn areas as
peo pl e m oved up strea m , and th e proportion did not
c han ge betwee n 1840 a nd 1850 . In 1849 th e
population reac hed 192,214 , di vid ed into roughly the
sa me perce ntage north and so uth of the 42nd parallel
in 18 of th e 33 co unties es tabli s hed b y 1846. The
peo ple te nd ed t o a vo id th e prairi es beca use of th e
a bse nce of timber a nd fu e l until th ese were brought
b y th e railroads . Durin g th e nex t decade, th e
po pul a ti on of th e no rthe rn section of th e sta te
in c reased b y over 30 pe rce n t.

I J ose ph F . Wa ll , Iowa: A Bicemennial His/ory, New York: W .
W . No rt o n & Co., 19 78, p. 45.

2 For a d esc ript io n of so ils, geo logy and agricu ltural areas, see
J o hn B. New hall . A Glimpse of Iowa in 1846, Iowa City: S tate
Hi s to rical Socie ty, 1957.
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Transportation in Iowa

T he tend e ncy to se ttle near rivers and strea ms is we ll
documented in th e hi sto ry of th e sta te. In 1840 th e
popu lati n of th e so utheas te rn quarter wa s
co nce ntrat ed a lo ng th e Des Moin es Ri ver. On ly a
short distance away were th e Sk unk and Maq uoke ta
which. although relative ly sma ll , drain ed fe rtil e
district s. ombined with th e Iowa a nd Red eda r
Rivers, th e land had a mag neti c a pr ea l to th e
pioneers. Above paralle l 42 North, th e strea ms we re
sma ll and shallow , th e Wap sipini co n and Turk ey
being two wh ich showed se ttlement progress. It wou ld
be a noth er 20 yea rs before the ferti le prairi e to th e
west would be o pened a nd se ttl e ment spread
grad ua ll y ac ross the tate, cree ping up th e tribut aries
of th e Mi ssouri Ri\'er. By 1860 co unti es had
orga ni zed govern ment s a nd start ed th e pro ce dures
to\\'ard permanent geogra phic se ttl e ment
mo\'ements which ha\ e he ld with few exce ption s to
the present tim e.

th eir journ eys to th e we~l. -I he demand lor roads
ca me from th e sca ttered interior sc tLl ement~ and aho
fr o m ri ve r tow ns, whi ch needed tr a n ~ p or t at i on roule~
for th eir trade and co mm erce. "I he ear ly roads
con nec ted th e ri ve r cit ies an d spread in random
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Roads and Highways

No roads existed when Iowa County was o pened for
settlemen t in 1833. An In dian path on th e banks of
the Iowa River was th e first "road" in the co unt y.
Where these trails could not be used, men " bl a/ed"
new roads by marking trees o r pl owi ng furrow s from
\'illage to \illage. In 1836 the Assembly of th e
Territory of Wisconsin a pp oin ted six com mi ssio ners
to "mark and layout a territoria l road wes t of th e
Mississippi River, commenci ng a t Farmington o n the
Des Moines River , th ence to M offi ts Mill , th ence to
the nearest and best route to Burl ington in Des
Moines County, thence to Wapello, th e nce to the
nearest and best route to Dubuque an d th ence .. . to th e
ferr) opposite Prairie Du Ch ien. "J
When the Territorial Assemb ly conve ned in
Burlington in 1838-1839 , one of the first items of
business was the enactmen t of road laws. Secti o n I of
the Fir t Act directed three co mmi ss ion ers to locate
and make a territorial road from Keok uk to Iowa
City. In March 1839 Congress appropriated $20 ,000
for a military road to begin a t Dubuqu e a nd run "to
such a point on the northern boundary of th e state of
Misso uri as may best be suited for its futu re ex te nsion
by that sta te to the cities of J efferso n and St. Lo ui s."
The road ultimately exte nd ed beyo nd Iowa Ci ty and
offered access to the new Ca pit o l (Fig. 1_1).4
The river tow ns were th e co mm ercia l ce nters of
pioneer Iowa. Dubuque, Bloomingto n (Mu sca tin e),
Burlin gto n, Fort Madi on, a nd Keo kuk were th e
towns where immi gra nts se ttl ed or pa ssed thro ug h o n
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I Jacob Vandcnee . "Roads and Hlgh\\a)s In Terntonallowa,"
1011'0 JOtlrnol of H ISIor)' and Polllles J. (April 1905) pp I 5-~26;
P.T. ChrIStensen. The Hall'kel'l' Slale. Cedar RapIds. lo\\ a The
Laurence Pre». 1956. pp 57-59

'S tan ley RIng, " HIstory of Hl gh \\ a)s Leglslatl\e InOuences."
The 1011'0 lOll' Highll'OI' COlllllllsslOn 4nnll01 Con"',,·n,,/?
(J a nuary 25-26.1973). P 2: J ohn
ParISh. "The Old ~11"tar~
Roa d ." Palilll psest 5 1 (J une 1970): pp. 249-2,0.

Earl y Transportation in Iowa Before Railroads

fashion into the interior. In laying out the first road s,
builders chose ridges or highlands to avoid the
swamps , marshes and floods which came in the spring
and fall. The term "ridge roads " is a n inheritance of
earl y days , and some of the present highways follow
th e twisting and turning patterns of road s constructed
to avoid these obstacles , especiall y in northeastern
Iowa , where travelers get spectac ular views of distant
vill ages , farmstead s and pi cturesque valleys. (Fig. 12).
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Figure 1-2
Th e Mo re Imp o rt a nt Roads of T erritorial Iowa . Th e Broken Lines
Indicat e U.S. Military Roads
(Court esy: State Hi storical Societ y of Iowa)

Until the Territory of Iowa was organized, littl e
attention was paid to roads, except for the actions
d escribed above. Afterward, over 200 ac ts were
passed , authorizing not o nly es tablishment of roads
but also legislating the organization of townships and
township roads. These defined the duties of
supervisors , determined the labor that eac h male
between the ages of 21 and 50 was to give to road
work , the fines for refusal to work, and the ta xes assessed for construction and maintenance . The only
turnpike recorded was that of the Burlington and
Iowa River Turnpike Company, chartered in 1839 to
build a graded road from Burlington to a point on the
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east bank of th e Iowa River opposite the town of
Bla ck Hawk in Louisa County. The interest in roads
co ntinued afte r sta tehood , when 37 of the 125
Chapters of the Acts of the First Assembly a nd 17 of
the 135 Chapters of th e Second Assembly dealt wit h
highways. By that tim e the settl ed areas were covered
with a ne twork of road s running in every direction
and connecting the principal ci ti es and towns.
Of the first hi stor ic trail s, pe rhaps th e most famou s
wa s m ade by the Mormon trek across the state, Th e
exodus [rom the "Ca mp of Israel" on Sugar Creek in
Lee County bega n in 1846 a nd followed the Des
Moines River through Farmington, Bonaparte , and
Keo sa uqua to the center of Davis County near
Bloomington. By the time the Mormons had reached
the vicinity of Centerville, th ey had traveled
a ppro x imatel y 94 miles in 21 days , averaging over
three miles per day. At Shoal Creek the route took a
northwesterl y direct ion , with camps establis hed at
Garden Grove, th ence through Union County and
along a route, currently Highway 92, between
Greenfield a nd Council Bluffs. It had taken five
month s to make the 300 mile j ourney, and it
co ntinu ed through Nebraska and Wyoming until the
valley of the Great Salt was reached in 1847 , In 1846 ,
15 ,000 Mormons were camped or moving slowl y
across Iowa in caravans of 3,000 wagons, 30 ,000 head
of cattle, horses and mules and vast numbe rs of
sheep. These pioneer trail blazers marked th e first
great route between the Mississippi and Mi ssouri
Rivers
(Fig, 1-3).

In 180 1 U.S. Secretary of the Treasury Albert
Gallatin suggested that 1/ 10 of the net proceeds from
the sa le of public land s be used for road building if
agreed to by the states through which the road s might
pass. The Ohio Enabling Act of 1802 incorporated the
suggesti on except that only five percent of the land
sa les was to be used for roads . Thi s was modified by
Ohio's Constitutional Convention to the effect that
3 / 5 of the funds were to be spent on roads within the
state and und er contro l of the legislature , and was
accepted by Congress in 1803. A three percent grant
was given to six states, upon their admi ssion to
stateho od , for roads , canals , levees , river
improvements and school s. Congress later granted an
additional two percent to these states , except Indiana
and Illinois which , with Ohio, had a lready received
the equivalent in expenditures for the National Road .
The additional two percent was used for railroad s.
The rema ining 24 sta tes admitted between 1820 and
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19 10 received five perce nt gra nts, exce pt for Wes t
Virginia and Texas, in which th e federa l government
had no lands. Of the 22 sta te receiving gran ts, nin e
were authorized to use th em for public road s. canab
and internal impro\ements, a nd 13 for sc hool s. Th e
1846 I o~a Constitutton con tai ned a req uire ment th a t
five percent of land sales be se t as ide fo r road and
canal cons tructi on . Howeve r, thc citil ens had another
priority and had th e Cons titution a mend ed to allocate
the funds to educatio na l facilities. lo
The road problems were diffe rent in th e "pub lic land"
states, formed o ut of the publi c domain from th ose
previously sett led in th e East. Th ese la nd s had bee n
subdiv id ed into rectangular town hip s and sec tion s;
th e right-of-way was o ne chain o r 66 fee t wide wit h
eac h property owner donatin g 33 feet on hi s sid e of
the sectio n line, th e road to be main tained by sta tu te
labor. The te nd e ncy in the Great Plain s state wa s to
fix local roa ds on sec tion lin es and wa s strengthened
by Co ngress ional action in 1866 whic h gran ted free
right-of-wa y access for public road s ove r unrese rved

publi c land s. A number of counties took ad\antage
by declaring all sec ti on lines to be public roads. thus
reservi ng the right-of-v.a) before public land became
pri va te pr o pert)5

'US Department of 1 ramportallon (L DOT). Federal
H lghwa) Admln"trallOn (FH \\ A). --Imer/co:' Hlgh\\GIS r-6·19-6 .
\\'ashlngton, 0 C , 1976, pp . 36-37
T he t and Grant ct of 17BS and '\ orth \\ cst Ordinance of
1787. w hleh dl\ Ided the subject land Into slatcs, ha\ e been referred
to as th e la,t great dec"lon, ba,ed upon the pace 01 human
waHdng, 1 o\\n,hlps \\ ere made sl'\ mdes square In anllclpallon of
th e locallon of a to\\ n In the center thu,. at three mtle, per hour.
11 \\ ould requIre one hour to waH.. to or from the edge Counlle,
\\ere laId out later based upon horse \\alklng , These deCISIon> set
the pattern of land organllUtlOn lor \\est\\ard e'panslon and are
th e rea,o n \\ h) lo \\a "dl\ Ided Into one-mde squares 1<)\\ a "
ap pro'\lmatc lj 300 mtlcs ea,t- \\ est b) ~OO miles north-south.
resultIng In appro'\lma tcl) 56,000 square mdes, \ road budt
aro und each square would total II ~,OOO mtle" (lnformallon
furnished b) G.\\' And erson, Io wa DOT.)
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Generally, road ad mini tration was the respo nsi bilit y
of township and county government, a nd in I owa the
township wa to become the more important unit.
State road s conti nu ed to be au th orized b y spec ial acts
of the General Assembly , with the only new feature
the granting of aut hor ity to pri va te corporat io ns to
build graded and plank roads , charging tol ls fixed by
county commissioners.

The Plank Road Era
The plank road, developed in Ru ss ia a nd Ca nada,
ex peri e nced only a brief life span in Iowa . The first
built in the nation was between Syracuse a nd Oneida
Lake in New York state, a distance of 14 miles.
Others had been constructed in Ind iana and Illin ois.
By an Act of the Second Genera l Assemb ly in 1849 , a
grant wa s made to James Weed and Associates t o
co nstruct "a graded toll road from Bloomington
(Muscat ine) in Muscatine County , by way of Tipton
in Cedar County to th e county sea t of Be nt on County
( later described as Vinton) ... not less than e ig ht fee t
wid e. At the expirat ion of th e grant (20 yea rs), th e
road was to be deemed a public highwa y und er
control of the co unt y comm iss io ners ."6 Burlington
was the center of th e plank road fever and e nthu siasm
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bro ught liberal amounts of capita l for cons truction.
Financial returns, howeve r, proved to be
di sa ppointing and indi v idual s and th e c it y lost most
of their in ves tm e nt s.
Th e method of plank road co nstructi o n co nsisted of
laying stringers of black wa lnut six in c hes squa re on
th e graded road s urface. These were em bedded in the
ea rth road base and acros th e m were pl aced oak,
pin e or hemlock planks two to three in c hes thi ck a nd
eight feet long with nQ uniformit y in wid th. The
lumber, cu t from nearb y fore sts, was un seaso ned.
Ordinaril y, the pl a n ks were fa ste ned to th e stri ngers
wit h iron spik es or handwrought wooden pegs. Earth
wa s the n packed a rou nd th e stringe rs a nd between the
planks for a firm ba se and to preven t deterioration.
The de vas tating in cursio n o n the stand s of hard
woods used for w ha t proved to be te mp orary hardsu rfaced roads was a wastefu l exe rci se of resources ,
especia ll y w he n co ns id ered in ter ms of the later
scarcit y and va lu e. During th e years 1847 to 1853, 14
differe nt organ izat ion s were g ran ted aut horit y to
build graded and planked roads, totaling almost 600
mil es . Probably no more than 50 miles were built.
Th ese roads and dates of a pprova l by the General
Assembly are found in Table I-I .

Table 1-1
Plank Road Construction Authorized in Iowa
Description
I. Bloomington (Muscati ne) to Tipton
2. Montrose to Keokuk
3. Burlington to Mt. Pleasant via New London
4. Burlington to Mt. Pleasant
5. Muscatine to Oskaloosa via Washington
6. Burlington to Toolsboroug h
7. Keokuk to Birmingham via C ha rl es ton
8. Burlington into Loui a County
9. Muscatine to Iowa City
10. Mt. Pleasant to Trenton via Deed sv ill e
II. Fort Madison to West Point to Sa lem
12. Port Louisa to Virgin ia Grove
13. Ottumwa to Libertyville
14. Mt. Pleasant to Fairfield

Authorized

Miles

Jan. 8, 1849
Jan. 16, 1849
Jan . 15, 1849
D ec. 18, 1850
Jan. 18 , 185 1
Jan. 2 1, 185 1
Feb. 4, 185 1
Feb. 4, 185 1
Feb. 4, 185 1
Feb. 5, 185 1
Feb. 5, 185 1
Feb. 5, 185 1
Fe b . 5, 185 1
Feb 18, 185 1

94
10
28
28
104
28
69
25
40
33
25
25
24
25

(Source: Remley J. Glass, "Ea rly Transportation and th e Plank Road," Annals of Iowa 21 (Janua ry 1939) : pp . 502-534.)

• A cts of the Second General A ssemb ly of th e State of 1011'0,
1849: Chapt. 33 .
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The Burling ton - Mt.Pleasant road was to be g raded ]0
fcet wid e with a ri g ht -o f-way of 60 fce t and was to
1'0110\\ the ex isting road as nea r ly as poss ible . I-ro m
Burlington to Loui sa County, the proj ec t was
partially co mplet ed before it fa iled finan c ia ll y. '1 he
Montrose to Keok uk road para lleled the D es Moin cs
Rapids of the Mi ssissi ppi Ri\ e r, over w hi c h ran a
high \ l) lum c of traffic. In low water, boats had to be
unloaded and passengers an d freight tran s fe rred t o
land transportation. Approximately 15 miles were
built. complete ",ith to ll houses an d ga tes. It failed
abo and \\as taken over by Lee County. -I he g ra nt for
the Montrose-Keokuk road was the only one in wh ic h
tolls were set b) legis lative action. All ot hers allowcd
count) commissioners to set the charges. lolls to be
paid for the me oral l roads arc listed in Table 1-2.
The graded and planked road idea mus h roomed
rapidl) as a means or building hard-surfaced roads
and died almost as fast through competition of the
railroads. either planned or built. '1 he expense of
grading and planking roads ",ith the expectation that
railroads \\ould be built paralleling them proved a
serious deterrent. B) 1860 the era of the plank road 111
lo\\a had ended.

Stagecoaching
The period of stagecoachll1g lasted about 30 years but
tloumhed for onl~ 18 years between Its Introduction

int o th e te rritory and th e beginning of the railroad
mo ve m e nt in 1855. '1 h e most impOrlant means of
t rans poilation was th e wa te l ways, but the nccd for
mai l d eli vc ry, a function o f th e federal government,
m a d e land trans p ortatio n necessary. S tagecoaches
ca me to deliver mail, not necessari ly to satisfy public
tra ns it , a lth o ugh the sca ttered settlements received
be ne fit s through a nc ill ary passenger service.
R o ut cs d evc lo p ed gradually because most of the
habi tat io n was on or ncar the Missis~ippi River. The
pattern of mail d elivery was fir~t to designate a post
road, then to dispatch by horseback, and finally by
stage, with scats available for passengers as coaehe~
became more adaptable to their demand. Mail rates
were based upon a single ~heet whlch could be folded.
at the following rates: on all mail delivered withln a
radius of 30 miles. six cents; between 30 and 80 miles.
10 cenh; between 80 and 100 mi les. 12 Y2 cents: and
between 150 and 400 miles. 18Y:1 cents. All mail sent
over 400 miles was charged 25 cents. Sll1ce most of
the people of Iowa had left homes in far distant
places. it was only rarel} that the fee was less than 25
cents. These rates held until the postal laws of 1845 .
The first regular stagecoach line. the first of four
granted federal mail contracts. operated in 1838.
Stages ran twice v.eekl} from Burlington through
Fort Madison and Montrose to SI. Frances\ille.
Missouri. an 18 hour trip o,er 45 miles . DUring the

Table 1-2
Toll Charges for Travel on Plank Roads
Description

(Source Glass

[l

Toll

I. For each carriage, wagon, cart or sled
drawn by two horses, oxen or mules

21 /~

2. Each additional animal

I cent per mile

3. Vehicle drawn by one horse. ox or mule

2 cents per mile

4. Each horse and rider

I cent per mile

5. Each head of horses. oxen. mules or
cattle led or driven

I cent per mJle

6. Each sheep. goat or hog

I .~

7. Merchandise (not including furniture
of immigran ts)

2 cents per !On mile

524 .)

cents per mile

cent per mJle

Early Transp ortation in Iowa Before Railroads
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same year, three additiona l routes were established,
all originating in Burlington. One of the most popular
was the Burlington-Davenport line with a schedule of
27 hours for 80 miles. Another was the route between
Burlington and McComb, Illinois, for connectio ns
with other stage lines. A third was an inland route to
Mt. Pleasant, covering 30 miles in 16 hours. Other
principal lines developed after 1838 were between
Dubuque and Cedar Falls, Dubuque and Iowa City,
Clinton and Cedar Rapids and Davenport to Council
Bluffs through Oskaloosa and Des Moines. Stages
also ran from Cedar Falls to Cedar Rapids, Iowa City
to Keokuk and Dubuque to Keokuk.

A.C. Donaldson and George Kerrick of DUbuque,
Richard Lund and Morton McCarver of Burlington,
and Samuel Head of Lee County. In 1846 John
Frink, from Illin ois, and Robert Stewart, a livery
stable proprietor in Burlington, started large scale
operations from Burlington to Keokuk, Fairfield and
Iowa City. In three years, th e network spread to Des
Moines and later to Council Bluffs. In 1854 the
Western Stage Co mpan y purchased the Frink
interests a nd became the largest stage line in the state.
One of their original coaches is on the ground noor of
the State Historical Building in Des Moines
(Fig. 1-4).

Before a system of stage lines could be established,
improvements had to be made in the misera ble
existing roads and a satisfactory type of vehicle had
to be constructed. Bad roads were not the exception
in Iowa vis-a-vis other midwestern states, but they
had a reputation for consistently muddy and sticky
qualities. Colton quotes a traveler describing his
journey in Iowa in 1857. "I had heard a great deal
about Iowa mud and now saw it to my hearts content.
It was as thick as dough and greasy at the same time.
The horses would slip up and the wheels slide
fearfully at every inclination of the road and
whenever we got out to walk, it seemed as though we
lifted a common size farm at every step."7

Iowa's mud roads and ho sti le Indi ans, winter
bli zzard s, prairie fires and robberies were major
obstacles to stage travel. Muddy roads resulted in
slow travel and long distances between stops made for
passenger discomfort and hunger. Fares varied from
station to station, usually five cents per mile, were
higher in bad weather and varied also with the size
and weight of the passenger. The fare from Des
Moines to Keokuk was $10 , from Muscatine to Iowa
City, three dollars , with half fare for children.
Legislators traveling to or from Iowa City rode free, a
practice later adopted by the railroads. Male
passengers worked their way in addition to the
charges. As late as 1870 on the Haskell & Company's
Northwestern line, the fare was 10 cents a mile and a
fence rail, the latter to assist in getting the coach out
of the mud.

Vehicles ranged from farmers' wagons to the Concord
Coach, the Rolls-Royce of the American horse-drawn
carriage. The use of wagons, some lacking springs,
inspired the Muscatine Democratic Enquirer to
complain "that owing to the lumber wagons, mud
wagons or carts plying between Muscatine and Iowa
City , one passenger had all the pegs and tacks shaken
out of his boots by vibration of the vehicle." Another
editor wrote that "the coaches were the best medicine
for indigestion ... the horses had one peculiarity ...
their bodies offered no impediment to the sunshine
and offer travelers a good opportunity to study the
osseous structure of the animal."8
By 1845 the initial period of stagecoaching ended.
Changes in the postal laws no longer required bidding
for mail contracts nor standards set for the type of
vehicle for mail transportation. More competition
resulted and operators were hard pressed to maintain
their routes much less consider expansion. In the mid1850s, the legislature acted to provide state roads, and
coach service spread to the central and western
counties.
Among the early Iowa operators awarded mail
contracts were William Wilson of Fort Madison,

Stagecoach companies such as Frink and Western
Stages were important to the public and economy of
Iowa prior to 1870. The Western Stage Company
employed 1,500 men, used over 3,000 horses and 600
coaches and invested $1.5 million in the business. It
operated in Iowa, Wisconsin, Missouri and Nebraska ,
as far west as Fort Kearney, some 300 miles beyond
the Missouri River. But good service did not
necessarily follow. In 1858 the Council Bluffs Eagle
declared, "The Western Stage Company deserves the
greatest credit for their untiring energy and

7 Kenneth E. Colton. "The Stagecoach Comes to Iowa , " Annals
of Iowa 35 (Winter 1960): pp . 161-186. Stagecoach rout es are
described in Inez E. Kirkpatrick. Stagecoach Trails in Iowa, Crete.

Nebraska: J-B Pub . Co., 1975 .
8 Ruth S. Beitz, "Iowa's Stagecoach Era ," Iowan 9 (Apnl-May
1961): pp . 22-27, 43.
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perseverance tn bringing mail to thi s city .. . in a wet
and pulp-lik e state. perfectly sa tura ted ",ith water a nd
wholly unrea dible ... We a re sicke ned at t he sight of
ever} mail that arrive ... When age nt s are asked", hy
thts repeated occurence. they offer th e same si ll y a nd
stereotyped reply that th e stage upset in the creek.
The Western Stage Company have pro ved an
intolerable nui sa nce ... " 9

Even th ough th e tages during the latter part of their
era often connected \\ ith main line railroad lations.
th ey ceased a a means of transportation \\ hen the
railroad network spread to smaller communities. The
first coach en tered Des Moine on Jul~ I. I .f . and
th e la st left o n Jul y I. 1870. In 1870 the We tern
S tage Company so ld coaches \\ hich had cost S 1.000
for as 10\\ as $10.

ompllcd from th e Ne\\ 'paper CliPPing File. _ tate Hlstoncal
Library. Dc, MOines. lo \\ a.
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Steam boating on the Eastern Rivers
The Dubuque-Galena area furni s hed the most
important commodity (lead) moved on the
Mississippi before 1850 . In fact , in 1847 lead traffic
was worth five times the entire St. Louis fur trade. IO
Surplus corn and pork went downstream and up the
river carne the steamboats, stopping at the river ports
to discharge immigrants with their househo ld goods,
to deliver tobacco and molasses from the South , and
farm implements and retail merchandi se from the
East.
The first steamboat to pass along the eastern border
was the Virginia, a 109-foot stern-wheeler which
reached Fort Snelling in Minnesota in 1823. The 664
mile trip from St. Louis required 20 days. The boat
grounded frequently on sandbars and took five days
to get over the Des Moines and Rock Is land Rapids.
Wood was burned for fuel, and stops had to be made
while fresh supplies were cut from the forests along
the shore. Approximately 30 steamboats ran the Des
Moines River to Raccoon Forks prior to 1860, and
one, the Charles Craft, reached the present site of
Fort Dodge. Low water, which was common during
the use of steamboats in the Civil War, and the
construction of the railroads to Des Moines , Boone
and Fort Dodge diverted the river traffic to land
trans porta ti on.
Navigation of the Iowa and Cedar Rivers was
possible only in high water. Eight different boats
navigated the Iowa River, the first being the Ripple.
The Iowa City was actually launched from that city in
1866. The Black Hawk became famous on the Cedar
River, running between Cedar Rapid s and Waterloo ,
and in 1858 made scheduled trips from Cedar Rapids
to St. Louis. Attempts to navigate smaller streams
proved to be impractical. Settlers on the Turkey ,
Maquoketa and Wapsipinicon built flatboats ,
keelboats and barges to float their products
downstream to markets. "No better evidence of the
prosperity of the territory can be given," declared the
Burlington Hawkeye in 1840, "than is seen in the
numerous covered flatboats that are going
downstream, laden with all kinds of produce, animal
and vegetable. Upwards of 100 boats of this
description have already passed Burlington."
The length of the navigation season depended upon
the weather as the winter months iced and closed the
Mississippi River from St. Paul to Keok uk and
occasionally to St. Louis. Between Dubuque and
Keokuk the river was ice-locked for an average of 75
to 105 days , and St. Paul was locked in for a lmost

9

five months each year. The opening of the rive r in th e
pring was a celebrated event in the life of river
towns , and prizes, including free wharfage during the
year, were given for the first boat to de liver its cargo.
These awards were sufficient e ncouragement for
captains to fight for thi s distinction and the
popu larity which accompanied it. Another probl em
was re lated to the winter storage of the boats . It was
necessary to keep th e m off the river when the ice
broke or jammed and caused nooding, so they were
us ua ll y quartered in she ltered areas, lagoon s or
sloughs in t he sma ll tributaries , guarded by workmen
who overhauled and repaired them during th e winter
months.

The Mi ssouri River Steamboat Era
Petersen observed that "steamboating on the Missouri
is one of the most colorful and dynamic stories in the
development of the Trans-Mississippi West. So great
was the contribution of the steamboat to the Missouri
Va ll ey that it deserves equal rank with the covered
wagon as a symbol of the westward movement." Four
years before the Virginia ran the Mississippi, the
Western-Engineer reached Omaha, the only one of
five boats that attempted to navigate the Missouri in
18 19. The voyage opened a period of development for
Council Bluffs and Sioux City. Even before western
Iowa was settled, the fur trade was responsible for
river traffic, and it continued for two decades between
the 1850s and 1870s. However, the tonnage was
insignificant compared with the dem and for
transportation during the migration which started
from assembly points at Missouri River towns. Both
Iowa cities became busy river ports, and by 1867 at
least a half dozen packets were working the Sioux
City trade (Fig. 1-7).
There were 46 boats operating on the Missouri in
1857, but the Civil War virtually stopped commerce
until 1866, when trade expanded on the upper
Missouri. Thirty-one steamboats arrived at Fort
Benton , 50 percent more than recorded in the seven
previous years. Construction of the Union Pacific
provided an additional boom to postwar traffic.
Between 1865 and 1867 , materials and men to build
pontoon bridges were transported by river steamers.

10

William J. Petersen, "Stea mboating on the Missouri River,"

Iowa Journal 53 (Apri l 1955) : pp . 97- 120.
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Although slowed by the arrIval of the Chicago &
;';orth Western R.R. at Council Bluffs in 1867, the
boats continued to carry supplies until th e comp letion
of the tran~continental railroad in 1869.
The Omaha and Florence were among the most
popular steamboats on the Missouri Ri ver, both
furnishing frequent passenger and freight en ice.
Merchandl~e and equipment were carried upstream;
potatoes and corn came downstream on th e re turn
trip. The Florence ran a regular military su ppl y
service to Fort Randall and Fort Stewart an d broke
speed records from St. LoUIs . The Missouri
steamboat era contributed to the rapid grow th o f th e
Missouri Valley, particularly in n o rthwes t Iowa, and
hastened the statehood of Nebraska. Wh e n the
railroads reached the river, the early steamboa t pe riod
ended; just as it had whe n they crossed th e
Mississippi, to be revived at a la ter dat e in hi story .

Cana ls
Sage discusse the potential of canals a a mean of
inland tran p ortation had the railroad not been
d eve lo ped . These were proposed as feeders and
connecting links to th e river system. One was to run
from New Bos t on, Ill inois , at the mouth of the lo\\a
Riv er . to Columbu Junction. thence to Cedar
Rapids. W a terloo and Austin. Minnesota: another
from Columbu Junction to Marshalltown: yet
another from Peterson to the Mi ouri R iver: and one
from Ortom i1le. Minne ota to Fort Dodge. Des
M oines and on to the Mi -so uri. These were am bilious
projec ts a nd \\ hile note\\ orthy in their conception.
could not ha ve filled th e requirements for future
transport a tion faciliti es needed by the state.
Actually. four small canals were built. One ran seven
miles thr o ugh th e mana Colonie. nother -e ned a
gri t mill on th e Iowa River near W a pello. abandoned
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in 1900 , and two were built around th e ra pid s on th e
Mississippi River. According to Amana res id e nts, th e
cana l was built in 1880 an d prov id ed so me of t he
power used by the woolen mill. Probab ly the most
important cana l was the latera l built a ro und th e Des
Moines rapids , north of Keokuk, in a section of th e
river which dropped 27 fee t in 12 mil es. Boats
traversed the ca nal thr o ug h three locks whic h
measured 350 x 75 fee t. Wh e n th e dam at Keokuk
was built in 1913 , th e ca nal ceased to o perate a nd a ll
traces disappeared. A seco nd latera l cana l wa s in u se
at LeC laire a nd was bypassed when Lock and Dam
No. 14 was built in th e 1930s, a lth o ugh it is still u sed
for sma ll pleasure craft.

The Des Moines River Project
Purpose and Plan
T he Des Moines Rive r e nte rs Iowa from Minnesota

so mew hat west of the center of the boundary and
n ows in a so utheasterly direction to its junction with
the Mississippi River. Nearly half way across the
sta te, th e Des Moines is joined by the Raccoon
n ow ing from the west, at what was known as
Raccoo n Forks, the site of the city of Des Moines .
S in ce Co ng ress ha d been granting lands to states for
publi c improve m ents, the imp ortance of river
tran sportation suggested that assistance to aid
navigation wou ld accelerate agricu ltural and
indu strial trad e in th e areas through which the river
flow ed . Steamboats had run the Des Moines Rive r
since 1830 , and it was believed t hat through a system
of locks a nd dam s an imp ortant channel of trade
co uld be opened. According ly, in 1846, the state wa s
granted a lternate secti o ns of la nd (640 acres) within
fi ve mil es of th e river which had not otherwise been
appropriated or disposed of for other purposes.
Although the grant was made to improve navigation,
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s uccess.

The grant stated that the area to be improved was
that portion or the river between it s mouth and
Raccoon ~orks, but nothing express ly defined th e
northern point to ,"hich it app lied. So the question
immediately aro e as to whether th e gran t wa~
specirieally 1'01' the area to be improved or ex tended to
the entire length of the rive r. If it app li ed on ly as far
as Raccoon Forks, 300,000 ac res wou ld be in volved:
if to the Minnesota border. th e gra nt would cover
on:r 1.000,000 acres. Iowa was adm itt ed to th e Union
[our months after the territorial grant, and in ea rl y
1847 it was accepted by the Genera l Assembly under
the assumption that the grant embraced the lands
south of Raccoon Forb. But, in his address to the
Assembly. Go\'ernor Clark pointed out that at least
t\~o-thirds of the area granted was claimed by se ttlers ,
\,\ ho expected to purchase the lands for $1.25 per
acre.

To supcrvise th e sa lc of la nd and ove rscc expenditure~
for th e river impr ovements, a Board of Public Works
was c rea ted . -r he plan ca ll ed for construction of n
cl ams, nin e loch, a ncl seve ra l eanah over a distance of
240 miles from the mouth to Racoon rorks . Seven
dams a nd locks were built: at St. hancesvi lJe ,
Missouri : owper's Mill near Belfa st; 1 om\ Mill near
Croton; Farmington; Bonapartc; Bentonsport ; and
Keosauqua (rig. 1-8).
In 1848, under pressure from the Iowa ongressional
delegation, Richard D . Young, Commi~sioner of the
Gene ra l Land Office, declared that the grant applied
to the entire river within the state. Yet, a few month~
later, portions of the lands above Raccoon Forks
(25,000 acres) were sold by the Land Office to
individuals, complicating the probl ems of land
disposal by th e Board and rendering uncertain the
intent of the 1846 grant. More confusion occurred in
1849, when the Secretary of the Treasury affirmed the

Figure 1-7
Steamboat fda Rees tl2 on Miswuri Ri\cr . IR77 .
(Courtc,y: U.S. Army Corp, of f"nglnccr, . Omaha DI,trtCl)
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Figure 1-8
KEY TO MAP OF PROPOSED DAMS ON DES MO INES RIVER - ( I) Sl. Franci svill e, Mo ., (2) Cowper's Mill. near Belfa t. (3) Tom ';
Mill . near Croton, (4) Farmington , (5) Bonapart e, (6) Benton sport, (7) Keosauqua. (8) Phild elphi s, near Kilbourn , (9) Portland , (I) J o rd a n.
near lowaville , (II) Kales back . near Eldon, ( 12) Rowlands , near C lirnand , ( 13) S uga r Creek. near Agency ( 14) Above Ottumwa, (15) Near
Chilicot he, ( 16) Near C hili cothe, ( 17) Below Eddyville. (18) Above Eddyvil le, (19) Rocky Rippl e. ncar Gi vi n, (20) Tall y's Ford. (2 1) Engli sh
Creek , (22) Amsterdam, sou thwest of Pell a, (23) South of Whitebrea st Creek. (24) Cordova. just below R ed Rock . (25) Be nningt on, nea r
Swan , (26) Lafa ye tte , (27) Southwest of Ad elphi, (28) Levey .
(Courtesy: S tate H istorical Society of Iowa)

decision of the Land Commissioner. This deci sion
was reversed by th e Secretary of the Interior but
again reaffirmed by th e Attorney Genera l during th e
sa me year. However, in 1856 the Sec retary of the
Interior refu sed to certify the additiona l lands, stating
that the grant applied only to Raccoon Forks.
The sale of the lands did not brin g th e necessary
funds, and in 1853 Henry O'Reilly , a New York
contractor, organized th e Des Moines Navigat ion and
Railroad Company and agreed to comp lete the
project within four year from July 1, 1854 . He was to
be compensated by funds from th e unso ld la nd s,

future toll s on the waterway , water rents and other
profits over a period of 40 years. At the expiration,
the improvement was to become the property of the
state. After a direct expenditure of nearly $800,000 in
the four years, littl e progress had been made and a
se ttl e ment was negotiat ed and reported to the General
As se mbly in 1860 . On the same day the resolution for
se ttl e me nt pa ssed , the Assemb ly adopted a measure
which provided tha t the lands remaining be given to
th e Keokuk , Fort Des Moines, and Minnesota
Railroad . By transfer, the work of improving
navigati on on th e river ended.
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Impact of the River Project
The river Improvement plan was not only of historic
interest but set off legal and political controversies
within the state, between it and the federal
government and with settlers who claimed title to the
lands. In 1856 Congress granted lands to the states
consisting of alternate sections of six miles along the
proposed right-of-way construction of four railroads
being built east to west, but not to include any lands
previously reserved for other public improvements.
The grants crossed the Des Moines River grant two
miles north of Racoon Forks. If the 1846 grant
included the area above , as well as below, this point,
the railroads could not get these lands. So, with the
coming of the railroads, the attitude of the people
changed. Before, they desired the river grant to be
extended to the Minnesota border; afterward, citi7ens
supported the railroad interests, who were co ntent to
have the grant stopped at Raccoon Forks. The
crossing of the river grant by the railroads, th e

(Photo, b) author)

question of where the grant applied, and the lands
claimed by settlers resulted in long and extensi\ e
lltigation in the courts. Land claim ca e went to the
U. . upreme Court at least eight time in 40 year '
before finally ettled. Two comment on thl project
are worth noting. One, b) Wea\'er, termed the ri\er
project as "possibl) the most dramatic chapter in the
history of settlement in Iowa." The other, b) Cole,
sta ted that "the state had spent 10 years and a million
dollars to learn that politicIan ' are not tran formed
into businessmen b) being elected (0 office \\ ith big
name ." II

" James B Weaver, "The tor) of the Des t.lolnes Rl\er Lands ,"
Annals 0/10\\'0 18 (October 1932) pp. -I20-B3 Cyrenus Cole. A
Hisrorl' 0/ rhe People 0/10\\,0. Cedar Rapids. Iowa The Torch
Press. 19 2 1. p. 219.
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Remnants of the Dam and Lock at Bonaparte.
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Su mmary

The stagecoach and steamhoat of pioneer da ys cou ld
not pro\'ide t he transpo rtation necessa ry for I-apid
de\elopmcnt or th e stat e, Th e ril's t wa s handicapped
by natura l and human obstacles w hic h mad e for slow ,
tediou s, frustrating a nd un co mfortah le tra ve l a nd had
little or 11 0 ca pa cit y for handlin g freight. The seco nd
wa s limited to th e north -so uth pattern or mo veme nt ,
as determined by th e n ow a nd boundarics of th c
rivers. Both se rved we ll th eir prim ary purp ose during
the period of th e yea rl y life cyc les. One di sa ppea red in
time, and the o th er shift ed in import a nce as th e
economic a nd socia l evo luti o n of the sta te a nd nati on
dictat ed its futur e. Water tran sportation eve ntuall y
e\'ol\'ed in to a major in strum ent of co mmc rcc in
Iowa, but in those da ys the mi gration of pcopl e wa ~
from eas t to wes t, a nd th e co mm erce and indu str y
that followed were the res ult of a new form of land
tra nsportati o n. Railroad s mad e Chicago a
commercial challenger to St. Louis a nd the lower
Missi -sip pi Ri\ er port s, and it was on ly a matter of
tim e before th ei r tracks would be laid to and thr ough
lo\\a enrout e to th e West. Th e fai lure of th e Des
Moine ri\er proj ec t empha i7 cd th e difficu lty of
making interior rivers na\ igable, brought with it
connieting claims o\er la nd ownership and, in th e
end, proved to be a boon for railroad deve lo pm ent.
The author inten iewed residents of th e river town of
Bonaparte. Bent o nspo rt and Keosauq ua a nd
photographed remna nt s of th e lock s a nd dams built
at these sites. Little remains as evide nce exce pt a t
Bonaparte, \\ here a lock a nd ro ck lin e across th e river
is clearly \i ible. The dam s were rather crud ely built
and were washed away frequently by ice and nood .
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